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New Advertisements.

A Year's Reading for sl.
THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY_W ORLD.
New Presses, New Type, New Building, New

Appliances, and New Life in
Every Department.

SI.OO A YEAH, POSTAGE PAID.
00 CTS. FOB SIX MONTHS.

A Complete Family Paper.

FREEITASONS
Should Head Its Special

MASONIC DEPARTMENT,
BDITKD BY ONE OF THE MOST RENOWNED

FREE MASONS,
WITH CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE I'F.N OP

DISTINGUISHED MASONS.

The WEEKI.Y WORI.D is the only leading
newspaper in the country that has a special
department devoted to Masonic interests.

Other Excellent Features.
1. All the News, Complete and Interesting.
2. The Farmer's World?A full pag\ of

Agricultural and Farm News.
3. The Literary World?A full page of

Long Stories and Short Stories, Comic
Ballads and Serious Poems, Fairy Tales
and Sailors' Yarns.

4. The Housekeeper's Columns? What Ev-
ery Woman Wants to Know.

5. The Veterinary Department ? With pre-
scriptions free for all Subscribers, and
full instructions for the treatment of
live stock.

6. The best Chess Column in the world
for Amateur players.

7. The best Checker Department in the
world, for both Amateur and profes-
sional players.

8. A Corner forthe Young Folks?Riddles,
Charades, Puzzles, Enigmas, Acrostics,

.J-c.
9. Complete. Market Reports?Unrivalled

in detail and accuracy.
10. Answers to Inquiries.
Each department is perfect of its kind, and

alt combined make the best Weekly
Newspaper ever published.

The New York World has no superior on
either side of the Water as a Live,

Brilliant, Perfectly Appointed,
Progressive Newspaper.

Unequalled oilers to Club Agents.

Bellefonte Enterprises

| the New Year Bellefonte
{ v promises to develop into the most

prosperous of our inland towns ?enter-

prise after enterprise is being started

by the capital of our public spirited

citizens. The CAR WORKS arc run-

ning to their fall capacity, our GLASS

WORKS are opening with every show of
success, the STEEL WORKS will give em-

ployment to 100 men, the NAILWORKS,

for whose success Gen. Beaver vouches,

will shortly offer employment to hun-

dreds of people?all these public enter-

prises will put Bellefonte in the van

of prosperous and wide-awake towns.

Here, then, is room and place for lively,

spirited and active young men. Among

the best and most successful business

enterprises organized recently is the

LARGE AND WELL FILLED

FURNITURE ROOMS of R. B.

SPANQLEII& CO., opposite the

Bush House?nothing like it in the

County. If visitors to Bellefonte will

only take the trouble to call at our Store

they will be surprised at the quality,

style and prices offirst-class Furniture.

We are aiming to buy all goods direct-
ly from the manufacturers without the

intervention of agents, so as to offer
goods at bottom figures. ONE profit
is sufficient. We propose to fill your

homes with Parlor Suits, Bed Room

Suits, Sofas, Odd Chairs, Tables, any-
thing and everything in Furniture at

prices lower than yoxi can get in this
County. We mean just what we say.

We also offer the public the services

of Mr. HENRY SWARTZ, who has a

thorough knowledge of the UNDER-
TAKING business, and who will keep
on hand COFFINS, TRIMMINGS,
&c., together with HEARSE.

Fair prices only willbe charged. Give

us a trial.

R. B. SPANGLER &, CO.
17-3 M

MONEYTO LOAN AT6 PER CT.
1 BT TUB MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-

ANCE CO. or NKW YORK, on flmt mortgage, on
Improved farm property, In nm not low than $2,000,
and not exceeding one-third of the present Talus of
the property. Any portion of the principal can be
paid off at any time, and it haa been the cnetom of the
oompany to permit the principal to remain a* long aa
the borrower wiahes, If the Intereet la promptly paid.

P. SHERMAN,Attorney-at-law,
627 Court, atreet, Reading, Pa.,

or to DAVID Z.KLINB, Oo.'a Appraiser,
t-U Bellefonte, Fa.

"BEE HIVE" Stores.

rp H E GREA T

BEE HIVE

ONE PRICE STORES,

BELLEFONTE, l'A.

REASONS WIIY

140,000 Worth of Hoods can be sold
Cheaper at the Celebrated

BEE HII'E ONE PRICE STOP ES

Than any other concern in this State.

JVof because v:c deal in everything?but just
because we don't?as wc have never Inst
sight of the Jet/'ersonian maxim, 'Hie w'n

aims to he Jack of all trades can be master

ofnone."

We devote ourselves exclusively to
the special lines which we thoroughly
understand ; buv exclusively for CASH
and in

LAUUK V XTITIES,

Therefore saving the profit of middle men,

which dealers in a General Stock have to

pan ami of which we always give our Cus-
tomers the benefit. Itbeing a well attested

fact in consc'/uence of mir large and con-

stantly increasing sales.

On account of the backwardness ot
the Season we have just pine through
every Department ami

MARKED DOWN OCR ENTIRE
tilAIMER STOCK.

J'ok are most re*/ eetfully invited to come
and took at a

NEW, CLEAN AND DEN 111ARLE
STOCK OF GOODS.

We never allow any goods to become
shop worn, hut put tbein on the bar-
gain counter at once, Besides we are

daily in receipt of Novelities from our
New York ollice.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT :

For the next 30 days, or until sold,
we offer our Entire Stock of Men and
Boys

BOOTS A SHOES,

at a reduction of 25 per cent., for the
reason that we intend to give up that
Department to make room for other
goods.

otto

DRY GOODS,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

'HATS, CAPS, BOOTS k SHOES,

MERCHANT TAILORING,

Cheaper than ever. Come and be con-
vinced.

Very respectfully yours,

GOLDSMITH & BROTHER.

New York Office, \
07 Franklin st. / 17-8 m

S. <0 A. LOEB, General Merchants, Alleyheny-St,, Bellefonte, J'a,

SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU CAN!
ANY ONE CAN DO IT BY FOLLOWING

THE ADVICE BELOW.

GROCERIES.
We are selling all classes of GROCERIES at prices below any

grocery store in Bellefonte. showing a saving of 3 cents per pound on
as staple an article as COFEEE; 10 cents on SYRUPS: 2 cents on
BACON; from 10 to 25 cents per bushel on POTATOES; a few cents
on every article of everyday consumption that goes into the house.
Produce we always sell at same prices which we pay for it, thereby
saving the consumer an extra profit that is always charged by exclusive
grocery stores.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We are selling all kinds of BOOTS and SHOES in wonderfully

large variety and extra good quality, at prices far below any exclusive
shoe store in Centre county. Quality as good as can be made, and
prices speak for themselves.

CLOTHING.
We are selling all sizes of MEN'S, YOUTH'S and CHIL-

DREN'S CLOTHING at an enormous saving on any exclusive clothirg
store, guaranteeing linings, trimmings and workmanship superior to
any other ready-made Clothing sold in this county, and equal to any
custom-made work. Patches are furnished with all children's suits.
We make a specialty of the celebrated Stein, Adler & Co.'s manufac-
ture, oi Rochester, which is conceded by all to be the best in the
United States.

CARPETS.
We are selling all grades of Carpets, ranging from the cheapest to

the best, at lower prices than any store in Bellefonte, and have the
largest variety to be found in the County, which has only to be seen to
be verified. Carpets cut, fit, made and laid down in your bouses on
short notice.

DRY GOODS.
Iu Dry Goods we are determined not to be undersold, and have

an exceedingly large stock, comprising everything in the line that the
name implies. Dress Goods in every new shape out, Muslins, Calicos,
Linens, House Furnishing Goods, in tact anything and everything,
bought right and offered right.

% NOTIONS.
In Notions and Trimmings our stock is full of novelties, at the

very lowest prices.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Suspenders, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, etc. Just

call and convince yourselves. Room won't allow explain fully.

Why can we do all this? Simply because we deal in everything.
We make a specialty of each department; neither one branch or the
other of our ever increasing business need be largely profitable, but a
very small margin in either sums up to satisfy us.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED.

Ski A I DFR ' ALLEGHENY STREET,
\u25a0 UV IMB LIUJjIJ, \ BELLEFONTE. PA.,

The Oldest General Merchants in Centre county.

. Established in 1852.
SEC 11L EH ,1; CO., Grocers, Hush House Stock, Bellefonte, J'a.

NEW GOODS
FOR THE

SPRING and SUMMER TRADE!!
We have endeavored to get the very best of every thing in our line, and now

have some really CHOICE GOODS.

FINE CREAM CHEESE,

SELECT OYSTERS,

LARGE RITE CRANBERRIES,

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS,

Princess Paper-Shell Almonds, I

Extra Larse FRENCH PRUNES,

SWEET POT A TOES,

PRUNELLES, IMPERIALFIGS,

FLORIDA ORANGES,

Evaporated DRIED PEACHES.
A FULL LINE OF CHOICE CANNED FRUITS.

PRESERVED PEARS, PEACHES, PLUMS and PRUNELLES.

PLAIN CANDIES, FINE CONFECTIONERY,
?AND?-

GOODIES of all Sorts and Kinds.

invite the people of Centre county to call and inspect our NICE

GOODS, which canuot fail to please.

- BECHLER & CO.

J I. FREDERICKS,

Repairer of Sewing Machines,
BKLLKFONTK, PA.

Besldenco no mile nut of Bcllefnnte, on the Jack-
sonville road, with Mr. Christian L'lil, on farm of D.
Z.Klino, Kaq.
Old Machines Remodled to the latest style,

with Drawers, ,f c., when required.
\u2666J-AII work guaranteed. 21?tf

Executor's Notice.
T ETTERS testamentary upon the
-Ld estate ol DANIEL PICR It, lata of tfan Borough
of Ballafonta, baring baon tbla day granted tba un-
dersigned, axacntor of hit laat willand testament by
tha Register of Centra county, all |>ersnni baring
claims or damanda against tha estate of tha said de-
cedent will make them known to tha undersigned,
and those Indebted are requested to make payment
without delay. JOHN B. LINN,my no, 18U2. [2l-ot] Executor of Dan'l Derr.

9EE * w**ltl" your swn town. Terms and $8 ont
4>oo Atfree. Address H. HAItLETT * CO., Port-
land, Mains, IH-ly

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE CEN-
O TRK DEMOCRAT. You willlike It, and so will
your wife.

New BrockerhofF House.
TJROCKERHOFF HOUSE,
lJ ALLKQIIKNY-BT.,BKLLKFONTK, PA

C. G. McMILLEN,Prop'r.

Good Sample Room on First Floor,
?WFree Bass to and from all Trains. Special rates

to witnesses and jurors. 4_]

I)USH HOUSE,
JL> BKLLKFONTK, PA.,

Families and single gentleman, as well as the gen-
eral tnwellng public and commercial men are Invited
to this First-Class Hotel, where they will find home
comforts at reasonable rates.

Liberal reduction to Jurymen and other* attending
Court. W. R, TELLER, Prop'r.

For Sale.

AFARM containing Fitty Acres,
*u<JJTln thereon erected a TWO-STORY

FRAME BUILDING and ont buildings. Title good.
Inquire of A. J. 11. I GRIKST,

H-R Unlonrllle,Centre county .Pa.

New Advertisement*.

QR. FRAZIER'S ROOT BITTERS.
Krazlcr'a Rout Bitters are not a dram-shop whisky

beverage, but urn etriclly medicinal in every sense.
They act strongly upon the liver and kidneys, keep
the Imwels open and regular, make the w<nk strong,
heal the flung*, build',up the nerrea and cleanse thoblood and system of every impurity.

For Dizziness, Kush of Blood to the Head, tending toApoplexy, Dyspepsia, fever and ague, Dropsy, Pimples
and Blotches. Scrofulous Heritors aiul Mores, Tetter,
King Worm, White Swelling, Erysipelas, More Eyes
i, > ol,nK ,nfin Buffering from Weakness orDebility caused from Imprudence, and tofemales indelicate health, Brazier s Boot Bittersare especially
recommended.

I have used two bottles of yonr Root
l i t? forDyspepsia, Dizziness, Weakness and Kidney

( "d me more good than the doctorsand all the medicine I ever need From the first dose I
,"",j "" mend, u ,l J now ir) perfßct health, and
i r the .*" did' ' your medieine oneOf the greatest of bless! igs,

SrM .
?

, MHB. M .MARTIN, Cleveland. O.
of al > drngglsta everywhere at 81 per bottle,

IIENRY & Co,, Bole Prop's.
tld-ly, 62 Vesey St., New York.

SWEDISH BITTERS.
THL GREAT

Swedish Dyspepsia Remedy!
The chief ingredient and life giving element of this

great remedy i an herb commonly known ail bitter-rofliit a though but very rarely found in this country,excepting inthe extreme Northwest, ft is gathered
in profuse abundance by the Laplanders in the bleakanil snow-clad mountains ofNorway and Sweden andlias, in connection with other ingredineas, been 'usedamong themaelves exclusively for years as one of the
greatest remedies lor Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Comolaint that ban ever been known.

In placing this preparation before the Americanpublic we candidly believe that we have filled a long
felt want, by giving a medicine that will not onlytemporarily relieve, hut will positively cure dyspepsiaKidney and Liver Complaint, and all their various ef-
fects, such as Sour Stomach, Sick Iteadacli, l'aitis inthe side and Back, Palpitation of the Heart Costivc-nesa Indigestion, Yellow Skin, Swimming of theHead, fullness at Pit of Stomach, Low Spirits, Ac.Ihree done* willrelieve tbe worst caw;.

Atkyonr druggiat for a bottle and be convinced.Price. i. r rent*. 2-y

The New Summer Resort.
QPRING MILLS HOUSE,

SPRING MILLS, CENTRE COUNTY', PA.,
Terminus of the Lewisburgand Tyrone Railroad and14 miles from Bellefonte.

rbis is a new bouse and newly furnished with every-
thing tending to comfort and convenience of guests.
Tbe air is invigorating and perfectly free from malaria'and particularly favorable lor tbe restoration to health
of persons afflicted with Pulmonary complaints Mala-rial disorders and Hay Fever. Near by is tbe celebrat-
ed Perm Caves,surpassing anything of the kind known??ailing miles under ground?and inspecting hall* of
great wonder of by-gone ages. Carriages to the cavedaily. Tbe table in plentifullysupplied with meatsmilk and fresh vegetables and fruits in neaaon, health-fully prepared and tastefully served. Good stabling
accommodations.

POPULAR PRICES.
Per day, (less than a week,) f o o,
Per week, (less than a month,) 6 (JO
Per mouth, 2n 00

Allinquiry as to Rooms and Board willbe "promply
answered, [2l4m] GEO. B. NASII, Manager.

YfILLHEIMHOTEL,
I*l. MILLUEIM,CENTRE COUNTY", PENN'A

W. S. MUSSEK, Proprietor.
The town of Millhcim is located In Perm's Y'allevabout two miles from Coliurn Station, on Die Lewis-burg. Centre and Sprues Creek Railroad, with sur-roundings that make it a

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
Good trout fishing in tbe immediate vicinity. A cabruns to every train. At the Millheiin Hotel accom-modations willbe found first<lass and terms moder-

June 2.1,1879-iy*

CENTRAL HOTEL,
(Opposite the Railroad Station,)

MILKBBUHG,CENTRE COUNTY, PA
A. A. KOHLBECKEK, Proprietor.

THROUGH TRAVELERS on the railroad willfindthis Hotel an excellent place to lunch, or procure a
meal aa ALLTRAINS stop about 26 minutes. 47

T3ILES! PILES! PILES!
A SURE CURE FOUND ATLASTSO

ONE NEED SUFFER,!
A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Ulce-

rated Pile# has haen discovered by Dr. William,(an
Indian remedy,) called Dr. William°a Indian Ointment
A single Box has cured the worat clin.nic casea ol *JS
or 30 years standing. No one need sutler five minutes
after applying this wonderful (nothing medicine.
Lotions instruments ami electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs the tumors,
allays the intense itching, (particularly at night after
getting warm Inbed,) acts as a poulllce, gives instant

and painless relief, and is prepared only for I'ilea,itching of the private parts.and for nothing else.
Bead what the Hon. J. M. Cofflnberry of Cleveland

says alsoit Br. William's Indian Pile Ointment: 1 haveused scores of Pile Cures, and it affords me pleasure
to aav that I have never found anything which gave
such immediate and permanent relii-ras Br. V illism'aIndian Ointment-

Por sale by nil drnggiata or mailed on receipt ofprice, fl.00.

HEN& Co., Propt.
*-'y 6- Veaey St., New York.

CENTRE COUNTY BANKINGV_y COMPANY.

Receive Deposit!
And AllowIntereal,

Discount Notes;
Buy and Bell

Gov. Securities,
. _

Gold and Coupons.
Jams A. BKAVCR, President.
J. D. Sunnier, Cashier. 4-tf

CANCER REMOVED,
WITHOUT KNIFE, and in most"

V caaea without pain. Apply to

?
C. W. P. FISHER, Boalsbnrg,

County, Pa.

Dry Goods and Groceries.

JJARPER BROTHERS,
SPRING BTRKET, BKLLKFONTE, PA.

Hate their counters and shelves filled with

NEW GOODS,
fBANKRUPT RATES

Purchased at ?{ BANKRUPT RATES
[ BANKRUPT RATES

WHICH THEY OFFER AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICES.
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods,
Millinery Goods,

Clothing,
Fancy Goods,

Notions, Ac.
BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES at vory low pricet.
BOOTS and SHOES

HATS and CAFB
Latest styles of HATS and CAPS

HATS and CAPS
Carpet Bags,

Umbrellas,
Parasols.

Ladies' Cloaks,
Carpeting,

Groceries,
Queensware, Ac.

Oomprtalng every thing that can be found !\u25a0 a tret,
claaa etore.

HARPER BROTHERS,
SPRING STREET, - . BELLKPONTB, PJ.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken la exchange at thehlghaet market price. j_jy

life33° eras *aena
Subscribe for the CENTRE DEMOCRAT


